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The Maritime Ceommrittea met on Tuce>
dlay Oth irit The buoine3e:wam theoxatt-
ibation of ]Pelurns ofCateabittmandCiaims
of Prowbyteries for maintenance of those
d.uring the summer in thclr rospective
CotIds-

TI:eCaiImuof thoPresbytoriczef Piotou,
éjituro, Un1ifar,Lnncnbure,a::dShelburne,
=xd of et. John wcre rccivcd and dispo.

cdl of. Those front Miramîichi andl
P. B. lsland, wcre net on tbe table. The
daims geirally were leua then usual, the
ntations2 in mostousez payins in full and
tu ail ciames very respectahly. Thoro wau
marked progresa in the Prosbytery of Sb.
John.

A5usual. thore were nearly twice as.
maîîy proachera ackcd for, as were vit the
cmxnnittc-3 disposai. They were allotted'
vith aa mnuch fairnoss as the committeo
eculil bring to bear on the subjoot.

It was uigreed to, welconae, Rov. bM.-Rose
a Gaelia Preatcher of the Scnttieh Free
churh who bas offéed, himsclf to the
GIonittI Cernmittee for this countey..

'The Committee &ac welcomewith picas-
=e tho.Rév. Thoa. Duncan whu is ratura-
fizg to labor with va again.

Vnnno.- - aifax, Nov. Gth.
Pleaso notice ta'o errots in the publish-

cg State of the Fuls in your Iast issue.
e:rat. The. heiding sbonlil have heem Oct.
Litt iusteaI of Sept. lot.

secondl. tinder College, Uine third.
Including Maace of $1710.50 shioulil
tive been $3710.52, w:ich is large eungh
without beie)g magnifieck It is -the e-
cumiulatiois of seven yer at the rate of
Ç530.07 por Anuuin. ~ *~~~a

There a.r«intho Preahyterian Chù-rch of
Qj!da 7.0q pastorai charges, =nices
t;îi.on last yeur; there*e-rel22 vaeacies, Z;
mort tIirnXat Yeu; uIission fitations, 109
lest yenr, 101, but tho 'rotures are incem-
plate; congregetiona and rstations, 1,011,

lait year, V03; tho total nuniber ci
churchc3 andl stations3 supplicil by p"-
toros, 1,81103, or 4ddinoý' mission etations,
1,714, 'a dccreaco cf '23. The failics
roacli 69,507, an increesa of 1,328; o!
conimntnicants there arc 118,603, au in-
of 2,735.: aittinge fax churchez, 350,432,
an lncrco of 10,097; nioane, 43-1anzd 65
rented houzms

About a yoar since a prize of eue bun-
dred guincas was offoreil for tho best Es.
say on "The hoathon world, ils necil cf
the gospel aud the. dutj o! the chnroh to
supply that need." Thirty si essaya
were sont ini frnm variont peitta of tihe
Continent and thoe priSe has just been
awardecl te, Rov. Dr. Patterson of. Notr
Glasgow

IVe are glad. &ac to etate, that arrange.
monts have beca mado for the delivery
cf tbis Essay in asuries cf lectures te the
atndenta in our Theologicai fiall during
the prement tarin.

Whil3t in our own Chnroh thore in
mieadearth for ininistors, aoro3s the

dtantic there seome to e oa, suporabun-
dac y The Englieh Beptist Misionar7

So but h aso burdened b ythe appli-
cations of Young mon who eire te, be
sont as mlssionàrien. À. largo nuniber cf
apiplicants have beau, rcceived on condi-
tion that they will bo cent out should n
increaso of coutributions 'ivarrant Mt.

Il in checrirg te note thathtere wiUl ho
au inerease of candidates at our Pixo Hfili
institution this winter.

The tca.meetingz and bazaar at Upper
Mluaquodlohoit realized 0C275 in aid cf thse
manse wh:chi je now cernploteid and ocu-
pied.-A teameet,*ag at Dean Settiement
realized $230, in aid cf the new Church
thore. Before* the encà of the" ycar the'
Church üa te be finished. This coegrega-
tion bas entered heartily and zeaously
into the work cf Church and, M~ance
buildingr,.

Collection in the churgh in Upper'Cale-
donia for theSohames cf thse Ohurcis, $18.
Ai1s0 î2.00 for Dayspring froni %abbzth-
School usear Wallace Brid ge.

Btey. De. King the nevrly appointcd

rincip-Ale! Munitobi Cellege bas raiseil
5050 te pay thoenicet prcs-ing debta oai

tint institution.
The RoerUcons have had very saceaî-

fui meetings in Montreal, -.Ottwa- sud
other citicak in the W1est.
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